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Preface
AgriProFocus Zambia in 2015 focused on membership growth, increasing member ownership and
providing quality services to them. We welcome the around 400 new online members this year. Our
services for and with members include events and activities with members on Access to Finance, Dairy,
Gender in Value Chains and Horticulture. The results of these services are described in this report. Our
higher aim is to trigger members to translate knowledge, business links and partnerships to improve
their own organisation and their businesses.
We would like to acknowledge our members for their continued support and participation in the
network. We also would like to thank the organisations that have provided financial contributions to
the network including the Embassy of the Kingdom of the Netherlands, Musika, SNV Netherlands
Development Organisation, Dairy Association of Zambia and a special thank you for SNV for continuing
to host AgriProFocus in Zambia.
We look forward to continue working with you all in 2016!
The AgriProFocus Zambia team

Claire van der Kleij
Country
Coordinator

Nchimunya
Kasongo
Business and
Partnerships
Coordinator

Nosiku Siyumbwa

Maumo Mubila

Communications
Officer

Assistant

Wim Goris
Network
Facilitator
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1 Introduction
This annual report 2015 summarises the results of AgriProFocus Zambia, the multi-actor network that
AgriProFocus created with its members in 2015. AgriProFocus Zambia is part of the global AgriProFocus
network.
As a network we believe that primary
producers are key to local economic
growth, sustainable agri-food systems,
and food security for all. AgriProFocus
convenes stakeholders from the
private and public sector and civil
society that are committed to work
with entrepreneurial farmers.

Figure 1: AgriProFocus Theory of Change

We work through knowledge sharing
and co-creating in order to improve the
support system of members for farmer
entrepreneurship, see figure 1.

This report provides an overview of what the network has delivered in 2015 under its four service areas:
a.
b.
c.
d.

Network development and coordination.
Business and partnership brokering.
Innovation communities.
Platform for debate and learning.

In 2015, AgriProFocus Zambia has grown its network to 913
registered professionals and created new partnerships with
AgBIT, ZCSMBA, Musika, Radio Café, EKN Harare, Agriterra,
KATC, ATS Agrochemicals, Keegy Limited, Munzuma, Vet 24.
With them, 21 events were co-organised with an average
participation of 55 persons. The network also expanded its
focus by starting activities in two new sub-sectors: horticulture
and poultry.
Figure 2: AgriProFocus delivery
For the 4th year in a row, we organised an internet survey to all areas for knowledge sharing and copeople in our network (registered online and all mailing lists). creation
The 86 respondents from Zambia gave us a very high appreciation of 3.5 on a scale of 1 (poor) to 4
(good). In the Zambia school system, this would be an ‘A’.
The feedback from this internet survey and from mobile surveys applied during most of the 21 key
events is used as input for this annual report. The comments, insights, lessons, knowledge, contacts,
business opportunities mean a wealth of information for further improving network relevance to its
members. One key demand from several members is about the outreach of services and events to
regions outside the capital, Lusaka especially the Agri-Business Finance fairs require to be conducted at
district level. In the meantime, this demand has been taken on board in the annual plan 2016.
You can find that earlier plans and reports at http://agriprofocus.com/publications-zambia
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2 Sharing knowledge and co-creation
2.1 General overview
AgriProFocus Zambia co-organised 21 events with members and stakeholders. In 2014 we had 12
events with a 757 participants. See below a list of events with participants and co-organisers.
= learning events

Starting
date

Name event

= business events

Participants

Co-organisers

2/4

Online Platform Launch and Training

31

0

25/2

Gender Teaser Workshop 2

15

Nutri Aid Trust, Musika

17/3

Dairy Learning Lab 1 (Roughage)

27

PUM, DAZ, SNV

20/3

2015 Stakeholder Meeting

10

0

25/3

Gender Trajectory 2 Kick-off workshop

15

Nutri Aid Trust, Musika

26/5

Gender Trajectory 1 Exchange Workshop

10

NutriAid Trust

28/5

Business Planning Workshop 1, Chipata

30

Profit+, ZCSMBA

25/6

Gender Trajectory 1 Closing Workshop

16

0

41

26/6
22/5

Dairy Learning Lab 2 (Cow health,
Reproduction)
Gender Trajectory 2 Exchange Workshop

9

Nutri Aid Trust, Musika

7/8

Investment in Poultry Validation Meeting

18

PTC+, PAZ

7/9

Evaluation of the Chipata FF in Lusaka

10

0

21/9

Business Planning Workshop 2, Choma

17

SNV, AgBIT

11/10

Gender Trajectory 3 Teaser Workshop

5

NutriAid Trust

30/10

AgriProFocus Network Day, Lusaka

23

0

11/03
17/11

Online Platform Training 2

16

0

AgriProFocus Network Day, Choma

12

DAZ, ZNFU

19/11

Investment in Horticulture, Validation Meeting

25

AgBIT, SNV

20/11

AI Assessment, Validation Meeting

30

24/9

Choma Finance Fair

270

18/6

Chipata Finance Fair

521

SNV, Agriterra, DAZ
DAZ, SNV, Ministry of
Agriculture, Radio Café,
Bank of Zambia, Profit +;
DAZ, SNV, Ministry of
Agriculture, AgBIT, Radio
Café, Bank of Zambia,

TOTAL

21 events

PUM, DAZ, SNV

1,151

There were 12 learning events, 7 business events and 2 other events. The two finance fairs comprise
68 % of participants. The topics both in learning and business come down to dairy, horticulture, poultry,
gender and access to finance.
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In 2015, the overall participation in our
events
is
dominated
by
farmer
entrepreneurs. Their share increased
substantially from 114 to 774 farmers (67%).
The participation of companies decreased,
while government and NGOs was stable.
We explain this growth mainly due to more
activities targeting farmers and their
organisations including the dairy learning
labs, match making sessions and finance
fairs.
Also the venues of these events in the Eastern
and Southern province has made farmer
participation easier. It also helped to attract
new members in sub-sectors such as
horticulture.
The next graph gives details on the
composition per type of event. It is clear that
after farmers, companies are a stable group
of participants in all activities.
The participants in our events include 31%
women. This is lower than the average 44% in all country networks in 2015. As the financial fairs
influence the gender balance, we calculated that the other events have an average 40% women
participants.

2.2 Network development and coordination
Online Platform
The number of professionals that registered online has grown steadily from 519 end 2014 to 913 in
2015. This is slightly lower than the targeted 1000 and also below the AgriProFocus average of 1.229
per country. This is due to several reasons. The new platform went online by November 2014 when we
had 465 members. About 380 members failed to migrate in the first half of 2015. Only 85 members reactivated their account, the other 828 are new profiles.
We organised online platform trainings to help members that struggled to sign up or migrate. There
were about 10 complaints of people that preferred the old platform. We have learned that the platform
requires to improve its ease of accessibility to address this problem. The platform has grown by 176%
in the last year scoring in the top four of all 12 country networks.
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Gender online
Among the 913 Zambian professionals now registered online, females are 186 or 20%, which is slightly
above average of 19% for all countries in 2015. However, this is below the 31% participation in the live
events.
Organisational representation online
As shown in the graph, the stakeholder composition of our online members is following the trend seen
in the attendance at our events. In 2015, 394 professionals newly subscribed, 35% of them represent
companies. The overall composition is 37% companies, NGO professionals come second with 24%.

https://www.facebook.com/pages/AgriProFocus-Zambia/
In addition to the online platform, AgriProFocus Zambia manages a Facebook page to market the
information on the platform more widely. It has 1906 likes up from 196 likes in 2014 and helps us reach
a wider audience including farmer entrepreneurs. Also, extensive marketing has been done this year to
promote activities such as the Agri-Business Finance Fair on radio, television, newspapers. All efforts
have enabled the network to almost double its online membership.

2.3 Business and partnership brokering
Market intelligence
The services include quick scans/studies, our directory and the overview of calls. AgriProFocus Zambia
and members have undertaken 3 studies in 2015:




A market study on the poultry industry in Zambia wad conducted in partnership with PTC+ and
PAZ, commissioned by EKN Zimbabwe. The aim of this study was to identify investment
opportunities for Dutch companies in poultry industry
An investment study on the opportunities in the horticulture study was conducted in
collaboration with AgBIT and SNV. This study also included an investment guide that was
presented to businesses from Zambia, DRC, Rwanda, Uganda, Tanzania, Burundi, and Kenya at
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the Regional Horticulture Event hosted by AgriProFocus Rwanda. This study has identified new
activities to focus on in 2016 with the horticulture members.
An assessment was completed on the viable business models for artificial insemination
services. The aim of this assessment was to inform new activities in 2016 with DAZ, Agriterra
and SNV on how to improve the effectiveness of these services.

All three studies have been discussed in network events and are available on the online platform. The
members have learned that these studies are key to establish further intervention areas with
AgriProFocus and to identify innovations for co-creation.
The online directory on http://agriprofocus.com/zambia also functions as a vehicle to collect market
intelligence. It now contains profiles of 108 companies and organisations. A third service the network
provides is that we provide regular overviews of relevant calls and opportunities, info on promising subsectors, investors, investments and donors, for farmer entrepreneurship programmes and calls both,
at the national and international level. We did not monitor this accurately in 2015.
Business brokering support
The business events AgriProFocus Zambia co-organized in 2015 are already listed in the overview
above.
The flagship operations in 2015 were the Agri-Business Finance Fairs in Choma and Chipata with 37
exhibitors and over 770 visitors (83% farmers). The main exhibitors included Bank of Zambia; SNV; DAZ;
COMACO; AgBIT, Indo-Zambia Bank; FINCA; Zambian Fertilizers; Vision Fund, COMACO, Amiran;
Zamseed, ZSIC Life Company; Investrust Bank; Profit +; Zanaco, Diamond Insurance amongst others.
The exhibitors in Chipata were more satisfied and received more customers than expected, while in
Choma the majority of exhibitors indicated that they were satisfied and received the expected amount
of customers but did not exceed their expectations.
The official openings of both fairs were done by the Minister of Agriculture, Hon. Given Lubinda in
Chipata and Deputy Minister (at that time), Hon. Greyford Monde in Choma together with the District
Commissioners and other senior government officials. During both event members also organised
workshops and business fora where topics such as business planning, benefits of saving, farmer friendly
agricultural packages were discussed. This year we also conducted match making sessions at both fairs
which resulted in 26 businesses being linked to financial institutions.
During both fairs, a survey with smartphones was conducted among visitors. 317 visitors indicated that
they made 168 new business contacts especially with financial institutions and agro-input suppliers.
From these contacts, 13.6% closed a deal at the event and 63% arranged follow up meetings. After 6
months, AgriProFocus conducted follow up interviews with the exhibitors and visitors. Exhibitors
indicated that 54% closed a deal at the event and 35% made deals after the event. For the visitors 21%
indicated that they closed a deal at the event and 25% closed deals after the event. From the follow up
interviews, we observed that 53% of the visitors did have a follow up appointment but that most
farmers did not follow up the deals. Farmers however often gave up following up with the financial
service providers since they felt they did not fit the bank criteria for loans. The other reasons were that
they found the financial product or agro-input too expensive for their business. Financial products such
as opening a bank account and secondly loans were most popular.
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The exhibitors were more successful in their follow ups. Most deals amongst the exhibitors were made
in business development services. 37% of the exhibitors received between 10-50 calls as a result of the
finance fairs. Exhibitors also received visitors not only to close the deal for a financial product but to
request for additional business development services.
We learned that more preparatory activities are required to make the fair visit for the farmers more
effective. Farmers need to know how to pitch their business to a bank and they need a better
understanding of their own business. The innovation community on access to finance will therefore
work more on trainings on these subjects.
The new element in the fair, match making sessions were very much welcomed by the farmers and
banks. Still it was observed at the finance fairs that there continues to be an asymmetry between supply
and demand of financial services. The finance fair model will need to be reviewed to address the need
and the current environment in Zambia. Members propose that more alternative financial models are
also showcased at the fair, including group lending and value chain financing. Also we learned that there
is a need to diversify our events to facilitate business links on sub-sector specific investment needs.
These lessons have been translated into the 2016 annual plans by providing B2B events in poultry,
horticulture and gender.
The network has learned that the finance fairs require to be reassessed to further develop an effective
model. There is need to reflect on the supply and demand side of financing to ensure that the finance
fairs are addressing the needs of the farmer entrepreneurs. This activity will take place in 2016.
Third, AgriProFocus Zambia runs a Q&A service per telephone, online and visits to the office. Questions
relate to agricultural products, market entry & expansion strategies, financing options for agricultural
projects and potential partners/collaborators in the agriculture sector in Zambia.
Some examples of links that were brokered that show market uptakes:
1.
2.
3.
4.

30 farmers in Chipata have received loans from Vision fund to purchase dairy cows.
Dairy Association of Zambia made an arrangement with an anonymous bank to provide more
loans to their members;
Ronipam Enterprises was linked to Green Age International company in Rwanda and have
made an agreement to support them to expand their operations.
32% of the exhibitors made deals during and after 6 months of the event.

2.4 Innovation communities
Two innovation communities have been (re-)established in 2015:


Dairy



Members 



Actions



Gender in Value Chains

DAZ, MUSIKA, SNV, Agriterra, 
dairy cooperatives, KATC, Heifer
International, PUM
Dairy Leaning Labs



NWK, Alliance Ginneries, Cargill, IDE, SNV,
GIZ, Musika, ATS, Keegy, Munzuma, Vet 24

GVC Coaching Track
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Dairy Innovation Community
The dairy community has worked intensely together with DAZ in the lead to develop 2 dairy learning
labs on subjects such as fodder, animal health and artificial insemination. The Dairy Community has
continued to grow and thrive. The dairy community has seen the highest increase in farmer
organisation participation. The Dairy Learning Labs are very popular and have become part of the Dairy
Association of Zambia national strategy.
Gender Innovation Community
The gender in value chains community has continued to grow. The first track finished in June and a
second track started in collaboration with Musika. This second track focused on making a gender
business case to private sector companies. The gender coaching track continues to be seen as an
innovation that is flexible to adapt to the needs of the members. The second track focused on making
the business case for gender. The members learned that gender is not only a social dimension that is
important but that can be analysed from a perspective of business strategy and profit.
CASE: Gender making business sense in the agriculture sector
AgriProFocus Zambia has worked with 7 private sector companies in 2015 to mainstream gender. This
case is about one company, Alliance Ginneries. They provide inputs, extension services and other
trainings as part of their outgrower scheme. Alliance Ginneries identified that many of the farmers are
women at the level of production. However, these women farmers were not benefiting from the
services and not securing the contracts with Alliance Ginneries. or were not able to secure contracts
with their company.
Alliance Ginneries therefore decided to set up a strategy to address the following objectives:







Reduce the gender gap between men and women at the various levels of production of the
value chain.
To set up monitoring and evaluation strategies of all their gender activities
Increase capacity of Alliance Ginneries to engage in gender issues
Increase productivity by more women participating in trainings
Improve management capacity of women
Increase number of women lead famers

However, Alliance Ginneries had a challenge on how best to identify the gender issues, how to
practically implement these objectives, and how to monitor the results. It is for this reason, Alliance
Ginneries approached AgriProFocus to strengthen their capacity on gender mainstreaming.
This coaching trajectory provided on-the-job-assistance to Alliance Ginneries (known as the coachee)
with the objective of building the capacity of staff through active experimentation with real life cases
from their work. The assignments also involved coaching selected staff on the job in the company,
guiding them through the process of developing and implementing a gender action plan based on the
individual firm’s strategic objectives, which called for tailor made approaches suitable for this. company
with an emphasis on the business case of gender. The trajectory ran from October 2014 to June 2015
(9 months).
Alliance Ginneries developed their own action plan which included:
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Conducted Training of Trainers on gender value chain
mapping. 40 area managers were trained to be able to do
these exercises with the different farmer groups Alliance
Ginneries works with.
Raising awareness and benefits for both women and men to
attend extension trainings and cotton demonstration plots.
The area managers that were trained held sensitisation
meetings with the farmers.
Conducted trainings with farmers using tools including
gender value chain mapping, developing a gender sensitive
cotton value chain, developing household envisioning and
planning with farmers.
Raising awareness to improve participation of women in
Farmer Business Schools created by Alliance Ginneries. The
company sensitised the farmers on the benefits of women
and men participating in trainings and how it can improve
their business.

“As it is said, when you educate a
woman, you educate a whole
household, women have been
empowered through our initiatives
and this has improved the livelihood
of the family. Our studies have
shown that when men and women
work together, the profits obtained
are higher than when men
dominated the value chain".
Merit Tembo Phiri– Gender Focal
Person Alliance Ginneries

As a result, Alliance Ginneries has developed a Gender Manual, distributed gender posters to all
extension areas, trained extension staff and lead farmers on gender mainstreaming and collected
disaggregated data on the interventions. Alliance Ginneries has been able to increase the number of
women groups from 120 to 143 (average of 25 members per group); increase the number of female
lead farmers from 58 to 160; and increase the number of female contracted farmers by more than 7%
from 0%.
From Alliance Ginneries estimations, the 143 women groups on average grow a hectare of cotton with
an average yield of 330 tons per hectare. Therefore 3575 women members have produced 1,179,750
tons of seed cotton, with an assurance of 100% loan recovery. The women groups therefore now
contribute to 13% of the purchases by Alliance Ginneries.

2.5 Platform for debate and learning
The Zambia network has transformed into a vibrant platform for information sharing. We marketed the
online platform through advertisements, during events and trainings for new users. The country
assistant provided ad-hoc one-on-one coaching with members that struggled to use the platform.
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The online platform allows professionals to post information under news items, events and market
place. Per 100 professionals, the number of news items posted increased from 21.6 in 2014 to 48.3
(123% increase). Professionals also posted more events from 5.4 to 6.4 per 100 professionals (18%).
However, in comparison to 2014 less professionals used the market place to post their information, this
decreased by 44% to 8.2 per 100 professionals. This decrease can be attributed to the changes in the
online platform. During the migration the market place did not function for the first quarter of the year.
Also the market place in the new format is less visible and less promoted than on the old platform.

News items posted
per 100
professionals
60.0

Events
announcements per
100 professionals
6.6
6.4
6.2
6.0
5.8
5.6
5.4
5.2
5.0
4.8

50.0
40.0
30.0
20.0
10.0
0.0
Zambia
2014

2015

Market place posts
per 100
professionals
30.0
25.0
20.0
15.0
10.0
5.0
0.0

Zambia
2014

2015

Zambia
2014

2015

On average, the Zambia platform performs slightly under average in comparison to other countries,
only the events items posted are above average (5.06 per 100 professionals average of all networks).
The number of visitor sessions has decreased considerably (28%) from 4292 in 2014 to 3079 in 2015.
Again this can be attributed to the migration period in the first quarter of the year. Also the method of
measurement for this indicator has changed. Up to 2014 the number of sessions visiting one of the
country Nings were counted. On the new online platform, it is not possible to retrieve this number.
Instead the number of visitors coming from a specific country are counted.

2.6 Appreciation and direct benefits
AgriProFocus conducted an appreciation survey with 86 respondents for Zambia. There is generally a
high appreciation by members for the services provided by the network, however the overall score
dropped from 3.63 in 2014 to 3.5 in 2015. The main reasons for this slight drop can be attributed to the
increase in new services that require improvements and current services that no longer fully address
the changing need of the network.
The services that gained most appreciation in 2015 are the online platform (3.61); dairy learning labs
and gender coaching tracks (3.54) and networking days/business events (3.54). All these services scored
higher than last year and these scores are above the 12 country average.
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3 Network uptake of results
3.1 Systemic changes
3.1.1

Innovations

The appreciation of the benefits that these services provided to the organisations has risen this year
from 3.18 in 2014 to 3.38 in 2015. AgriProFocus Zambia scored highest on providing information (3.72)
and learning around a shared goal (3.56). The lowest score of 3.06, but still above average for all country
networks, was for finding potential business partners. We observed that the finance fairs do not fulfil
the needs of all members. Other platforms such as B2B events will be held in 2016 to also address subsector specific business needs.

We also observed that there is still a big disconnect between the supply of financial products and the
demands of the farmers. Most farmers cannot access finance individually. Therefore, the finance fairs
will also incorporate other financial products and promote aggregation of farmers through
cooperatives, value chain financing and saving and lending groups.
In overall, the members see the network services enabling changes in their organisation including
adjusting their business plans, improving their marketing. The highest percentage (26%) of the
members saw an improvement in their own staff skills. Other direct benefits have been an increase
from last year in selling quantity of produce/services (26.1% up from 20.6% in 2014) and launching new
products on the market (11.6% up from 4.8% in 2014). Most members however indicated that the
network services support the improvement of the quality of services and products they provide (33.3%).

Members indicated that they were able to
innovate their services and products mostly
through better and more adequate farming
practices and financial services better
geared to farmers’ demand.
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3.2 Improved deals and partnerships
3.2.1

Number of deals and partnerships

According to the fair surveys, 602 business deals were made throughout 2015 including product,
financial and technical expertise deals. The appreciation survey indicates that 35% of respondents were
able to close a deal or partnership. Half of the respondents to the survey indicated that they made
between 2-5 deals in 2015 up from the majority members closing only one deal in 2014.
Over 80% of members indicated that AgriProFocus has provided “considerable” to “very much”
improvement of position to negotiate with the different value chain actors. AgriProFocus was able to
facilitate deals for these members by providing information and linking through events mainly. These
are the strong roles AgriProFocus plays and is similar to last year’s results. For links to products or input
supply the online platform was also an effective vehicle to close these deals.
3.2.2

Type of deals and partnerships

Agro-input suppliers (27.3%) and financial institutions (22.7%) made the most new partnerships this
year in contrast to 2014 where the farmer organisations and NGOs indicated they made the most
partnerships. It is interesting to note that in 2014 no financial institutions developed partnerships. This
clearly provides evidence that our strategy to involve more private sector companies to benefit from
our activities has translated into these results.
As indicated earlier most deals were made
between farmers and agro-input suppliers. The
deals resulted in purchase of better quality
inputs and farmers received a more consistent
supply. Most inputs that were purchased were
seed and agro-chemicals. Secondly, deals
between farmer/agribusinesses and banks
were mostly made. Farmers mostly closed
loans/credit
deals
with
micro-finance
institutions. Other deals included, opening
bank accounts, equity and technical assistance.
3.2.3

Size of deals and partnerships

The biggest deals according to the appreciation survey were reported in agro-inputs (average range
39,375-78,750$); agriculture produce (average range 93,150-186,300 $) and financial services (80,250160,500$). The smaller deals were made in business development services and other NGO services
(150-300 $). In comparison to the surveys of the finance fairs, the deals made at the fair are
considerably smaller. Majority of the deals made at the fairs are valued between below 100$ to 1000$.
Most visitors to the fair in Choma were looking for deals valued at between 100 and 500 $ while visitors
in Chipata were looking for 1000-5000$. This shows that bigger deals are not directly made at the events
but only materialise after several stages of negotiations.
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4 Management
In 2015 the Zambia network coordination remained with one country assistant (1 FTE) and the Country
Coordinator (1 FTE) to support the development of the network outreach through its online platform
and other marketing activities. In addition, the country network had temporary support from a Business
Linkage Facilitator and intern to support the continued growth of the services provided by the network.
In hindsight, the workload was too much, in 2016, additional staff is recruited to take care of
communication, online and event support.
The Zambia network has focused on developing commitments of members and increased member
ownership. More members have been involved in co-organising events such as the gender coaching
track with Musika, the financial fairs with DAZ, SNV, AgBIT, Profit+, Radio Café amongst others, and the
Dairy learning labs with DAZ, KATC, GART, SNV, PUM. There also has been an increase in financial
contributions to these activities through fees for service or joint funding. For 2016, AgriProFocus will
continue to work with existing and new members. Through development of an advisory committee in
early 2016 the network aims to increase ownership more and work with these committed members to
guide the network to improve the quality of services and how to attract more interest in our services.
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5 Financial management
Zambia
Revenues
Dutch members

€

€

Realized

Budgeted

67,166

118,000

-

-

72,728

77,000

118,014

118,014

32,613

50,000

Other income

-

-

Total Revenu

290,521

Service delivery programmes
Local stakeholder / Other partners
DGIS matching fund
Public partners

Costs
Coordination

48,874

44,989

Network development

25,974

34,307

Business & partnership brokering

111,958

120,802

Innovation communities

146,347

157,351

22,342

99,307

Platform for debate & Learning
Total Cost

355,495

Result

-64.974

Opening balance 01-01-2015
End balance 31-12-2015

70,243
5,269

In 2015, income dropped more than expected because Dutch members reduced or ended their
contributions. The income from our work on poultry with RVO/EKN (Dutch consulate in Lusaka) partly
replaced this income.
In response, we controlled our expenditure on most cost items, especially platform for debate and
learning. The net result of 2015 reduced our balance to € 5k. We already started a drive for more
contributions and fees for services to members and partners. The ambition is to diversify our income
with more partners from Zambian or international origin.
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6 Analysis and conclusions
In overall, the network has reached most of its targets set for 2015. It has maintained to be service
oriented network focusing on services towards Business Brokering and Access to Finance which are the
two key priorities of the membership. The network has a high demand for brokering services and
partnerships. Through extensive marketing and networking, AgriProFocus Zambia has been recognised
as network to improve access to finance through its Agri-Business Finance Fair and. Also the presence
of the Minister of Agriculture and Livestock at the fair recognised the network and the fair as “a first of
its kind in Zambia” showing the continued relevance of AgriProFocus.
Relevance
In 2015 the Zambia network aimed to grow the service oriented network focusing on improving
outreach and quality services in Business Brokering; Access to Finance; Dairy, Poultry and Gender which
are key priorities of the membership. Through extensive marketing and networking, the network has
been recognised as a player to improve access to finance through its Agri-Business Finance Fair and
investment studies. Also the presence of the Minister of Agriculture and Livestock at the fair recognised
the network and the fair as “a first of its kind in Zambia” showing the continued relevance of
AgriProFocus.
There is a high demand for brokering services. It is therefore important to improve the business
brokering services further with focus on identifying potential links, identification of organisations that
can provide coaching support and to monitor business deals made. This year the match making sessions
at the fair have shown the importance of this service and the need to improve it further and increase
the outreach to the farmers. Using this strategy, the Zambia network will be able to increase its number
of business linkages and deals. The network has also been recognized as a source of agricultural
information especially among international partners. The aim for 2016 is to focus more on providing
quality services and maintaining the current network membership. For example, in 2016 the financial
fair model will be reassessed to ensure better quality services that meets the needs of the members.
Members continue to see the network as relevant to their work scoring it 3.5 out of 4, although slightly
lower than in 2014 (3.66). As mentioned above, some services require to be further improved to stay
relevant to the membership. The support from the Arnhem office is ranked lower at 2.59. It is therefore
important for the activities of the Arnhem office to become more visible and understand the role they
play to our members in Zambia.
Efficiency
The network has been able to establish relationships with the Dutch Embassy of the Kingdom of the
Netherlands in Harare, PUM, SNV, Agriterra for joint activities and resource mobilisation as well as with
local members such as DAZ, MUSIKA, AgBIT, Profit+, Bank of Zambia, Radio Cafe. The survey suggests
that members are more committed to provide resources/expertise to the network ranking themselves
at 2.73 up from 2.60 last year.
The network has used its resources in the most optimal way from January 2015 onwards. Expenditures
have been slightly lower than projected. This is slightly due to changes in some planned activities due
to lack of demand and alternative activities in demand costing less. Another impact on the under
expenditure has been the strong appreciation of the local currency (Kwacha) Still, the network stayed
on track to implement planned activities and accommodated additional demands from members.
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Effectiveness
The network has reached most of the targets by end of 2015. However, some targets have not been
met due to limited interest of the members, and other unforeseen factors. Therefore, some activities
and expenditures were reallocated at the mid-year point to focus on activities where members are
committed. It also became also clear that the coordination team made up of 2 FTE is not sufficient to
implement all activities as the network continues to grow. To be more effective the network is looking
to have 2.5 FTE in 2016 with extra support to marketing and a full time person focused on business
brokering and partnerships. 1 FTE will also be focused on business development for the network.
Recommendations
The network has been able to maintain its focus on Business Brokering and responded to demands to
do joint activities on Gender, Access to Finance, Dairy, Horticulture, and Poultry. We will continue to
sign MoUs with these partners to support the implementation of the plan for 2016. The network
together with the coordination need to work more together to identify new organizations to
collaborate with.
The generation of market continues to be a relevant service demanded by members for upcoming
sectors and to identify innovations for co-creation. We will continue to use these studies to explore
new joint activities with members in the network including sharing results at B2B events.
Clear services have been established such as Agri-Business Finance Fairs, Gender Coaching track and
Dairy Learning Labs. It has been possible to generate income from these activities for the sustainability
of the network. It is important to continuously review the relevance of these services provided. In 2016,
some of these services will be assessed and improved according to the needs of the members. The
survey clearly slows that members have benefitted less from business linkages this year in comparison
to last year. The main vehicle to promote such links has been through the Finance Fairs. There is also
need to diversify the events we have to promote business links. Therefore, in 2016 there will be subsector business events to ensure that these needs are met. Furthermore, it will be important to develop
a business development strategy to identify key areas for resource mobilisation with support from the
members.
The coordination team has remained with 2 FTE as the network activities continue to increase. To
continue to be efficient and provide quality services it is important that in 2016 more focus is provided
to each service. 1 FTE will be focused on business brokering and partnership coordination, 1 FTE focused
on network development and resource mobilisation; and 0.5 FTE focused on marketing and
management of the online platform. We will also identify temporary support where required for event
management and M&E.
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